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We wish to call special attention 
to our fine line of paper and en
velopes for wedding invitations and 
announcements. Invitations are 
not quite as much in evidence as 
they were a few years ago, (hough 
they are still all rigtit. Announce
ments sent out immediately after 
the important event, are very 
generally used. Either is accepted 
as a token of friendship, and is 
treasured as a souvenir ami keep
sake in every household where 
healthy sentiment abounds. The 

sending should not be neglected. 
An announcement or invitation 
should lie Hrtistic both in form 
and execution. We have beauti
ful stationery, and have recently 
added u series of type by which 
the tine effects of lithography can 
be fairly imitated if not equaled.
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PARTI INVITATIONS.
For most invitations the square 

bevel-edged card 3*u x 4*i cannot 
be surpassed, either printed or 
written. We have them and 
furnish them either written 
printed very reasonably.
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For’children’s parties our light 
gilt-edge card of the same size put 
lip in boxes of 24 with'envelopes 
to match, is just the thing. They 
are only 35c a box without print

ing.
HIM «AHOS.

We have just f added a few 
handsome designs in menu cards 
to our stock, both folders and 
single panels, ami can supply them 
in any number, great or stnnll, 
plain or printed.

» I MT I Mil Cllllix.
There is nothing like being 

style, and a calling card out 
date in shape is one of the thi 
to be avoided, 
from a leading Chicago house and 
is vouched for as the correct thing 
for 1897. We sell them unprinted 
if desired.
I I IUHAI. ANNIUM EHF.VTS.

We have recently added a line 
of mourning Imrdered note pa|>er, 
to meet the legitimate public de
mand for this class of printing. 
Our facilities are unsurpassed, and 
calls from adjacent towns can be 
tilled in an houi’a time.
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Our stock is direct

stationery for all kinds of

merci Ab * Printing

Such as Posters, Pamphlets, Letterheads, Statements 
Envelopes, Cards, etc., and keep in stock a line of 
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note, Receipt and Order 
Books.
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Tlioa. F. Oakeo, Henry C. Payne, Heury <’ 
Route, Receiver«.

SUMMONS.
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ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH
FARGO
GRAND FORKS

CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELLENA and

BUTTE

X 
X

TO

THROUGH TIC KETS TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
FHILADELFHI \
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND Al l.
FOlNTS EAST ami SOUTH

Fur information, time cards, maps or 
tickets, cull on or write

F. E. ROGERS, Agt,
McMlNNVlLLfe.

A D.CHARLTON. Asst.Gen.Pas-Ayt 
aaa muhrison at «.uh ao 

PORTLAND. OREGON

In the <'ircuit Court of the Slate oi Oregon, 
lor the County ol Yamhill.
The Union Savings and Loan j 

Association, a corpora |
Gon, plaintui', 

VS. ‘
Orlando E Winslow and Mary 

P. Winslow, l»< femianls. |
To Orlando 1 Win«low and Mary P. Winslow, 

the above named defendants:

IN THb \ AMK OF J HE STATE OE OREGON. 
You, and each of yu.u, are hereby require«! 

to appear and answer the complaint tiled 
against you In the above entitled suit in the 
above entitled circuit court by Monday, the I 
27th day of September, A. 1). X897, tiig t being the j 
first day of the first term of said court following 
the expiration of six weeks publication of this, 
yuiqjuoh«, and you arc hereby notified that if 
yon fail mo to appear and answer aid com i 
plaint, for want thereof, th** ¡»laintiff will ap-1 
ply t«> said court for the relief demanded aud 
prayed for in said complaint, which is substan
tially as follows, io-wil: For a judgment amt 
decree against said defendants, and each of 
them, for >313.%1, together with interest and 
premium, ami tjn«*' thereon, according to the 
terms of the contract exi ting between plain I 
tiff ami defendaiK , and agreeably lo the arti
cles of incorporation and by*luws of said asso
ciation, at the rale of pi f.O per month from June 
I.Mh, A. 1». ¡«97, until ¡»aid, all in gobi coin of 
the I . S. of America of the premit standard of 
weight au’d fineness; for ihe sum of at
tortiey’s tees herein, ami ho the costs und «11* ' 
biirsvineiits of this suit and for ac< ruing c«»sts; i 
uioi Ou the usual decree toreekMdng the m«»rt- 
gag«* ilcs«nbe«i in said complaint acjuirding t«» 
law ami the usual practice of sai«i court, amt ' 
for an ««rder ot sale of the premises described in I 
ymhI mortgage mid complaint, a« follows, t 
fivwit: Lot No. four (4) and the aouth half of 
lot No. tlve(5) <»i l«lock No. nine(9)in tin* town of1 
Newberg, as laid out and platted bv Jesse and 
Mary E Edwards, together with the he red ita 
ments and appurtenances thereunto belonging I 
or in '•anywls»* appertaining, to obtain funds 
with which to pay said «uun of uionev mid a 
crulng costa herein, and lor a judgment for am 
deficiency which way remain after applying ail 
the proceeds ui said >»aje properly appin abie to ■ 
the satisfaction of said judgment, and for «* de 
eree foreclosing mid forever barring said de 1

(fendants, and each of lheiu. and ail person 
Uanning by, through or under them, or either 

' of them, of ail equity of redemption in. or right, 
claim, title or interest in, of or lo said wort

I gaged premises, and every part and parcel 
there«?/, save only the statutory right of re 
denip|Huii and for a decree directing the sheriff 

i to plane the purchaser of said mortgaged prem 
i»t*s ihlo the immediate possession thereof on 
the dav that the same shall be sold ami for

I such other and further relief as to the court ma\ 
leeui meet with equity and good conscience.

This summons 1-served by publication there 
1 of in the Yamhill County Reporter for six 
| weeks, by order of Hoti. H H Hewitt iudg.
said cCiurt, dated at Albarn , Oregon, jul\

| A. D 1W.
RHODES £ RHODES, 

Attorney« tor Plaintiff29 W 7

tvxci mix noti« i <•«
«iTTi.r hen i -
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could probably be distributed among 
adjacent counties and perform profit
able work on public roads. The next 
legislature should devise some means 
of employment for this unfortunate 
class.

To wlivui it ih»\ <M»ncern Notice 
given that the tindrrfUgned, Lu« \ fr 
vsecutrix ot lb*-iMiiale of .1 W • <»w l' 
ha* filed her final aeculinl of her admlniMra 
UuH ubuli Mild rniatr Hi lb«* < oiiltlx court of 
\ aiuhiU county. < tregou and *<ah1 court ha*- 
fixed and defignated IhvlOlb dux ol September. 
A 1» 1W7 al the hour u( one o‘i lock in the alter 
in »on of «aid ila> an the time, and th»* conni) 
courtroom at the county court house at Me 
Miunvdle \ am hi II coiiuU Oregon, at the 
blare lo< the Huai hearing of »aid linai a< count 
now thtrei -re all ■eraun» inV rested m »ol 
• «tate at* hereby m»iiAr«1 and ivquirwi V» ap 
I «ear at tabi time and pia* •* ant h*»u cau*r it 
auy there t»e. why raid account * Itoti 1*1 not t«< 
allowed and appr<>\ «ni. «ant • ‘ tat» hwever and 
dually settled an«1 «aid eieruirlx feleaaad and 
uisy bagged

Dated this the JOlh«lay of July. A h. I** 
LUCY P UGWU*

Eierntrlx of eaid estate 
RAMSEY A FENTON.

AUorneyilor estate

<?« I

I’OKTl.AM». OkKlUiN, Aug. 23,lrt»7.
The past week lias been one of the 

warmest on reeord in western Ore
gon. The mean temperature for tlie 
week averaged 78®, I® higher 
than for the preceding week, and 5 - 
higher than the preceding warmest 
week this year. The iiiaximun 
peratures averaged 91 ® , am 
minimum <!.*>-. Wednesday 
Thursday were unusually wart 
minimum ti-mperature being 
70® in the interior valleys; 
rulefiO® is a liigli minimum 
peratures of 100 - occurred in
pliine and Jackson counties, in 
other interior counties they were 
from 88 ® to 98®. Along the eoust 
they were from ,75 to 85®. No rain 
during week, except in portions of 
Jackson and Josephine counties, 
where thunder occurred on Thurs
day’ and Friday with a variable 
amount of rainfall, from a trace to 
.33 of an inch. The atmosphere is 
becoming more smoky. The winds 
have been northerly.

Threshing of fall and winter sown 
wheat and oats, is about finished. 
The yield ha, been equal to expecta
tions. and the quality above an aver
age : it is seldom that the fall sown 
grain yields more to the acre or 
weighs more than it does this year. 
Harvesting of spring-sown wheat and 
oats is in lull operation : threshing of 
them has commenced, and reports 
agree as to the excellent yield and 
weight. Within ten days, the grain 
crop will be out of the way ; that al
ready threshed is being hauled to 
warehouses and mills for shipment 
to tidewater or for grinding.

The second crop of clover is from 8 
to 12 inches high in coast counties, 
while in the interior the grass is dry
ing up. Buckwheat, which is grown 
principally in Clackamas and Wash
ington counties, will not be an av
erage crop, owing to the heat and 
absence of rainfall.

The hot weather has been of espec
ial benefit to the hops, checking the 
ravages of the hop louse and drying 
up the honey dew. The hop crop 
has been injured by the hop louse, 
but to what extent can not be deter
mined ; if iqoqld should pot appear 
among the hops then the crop will be 
fair. Picking of early hops lias com 
meneed and this week will find pick
ing quite general ; the active and 
general picking will not begin for ten 
days yet.

Peaches and Bartlett pears 
ripening, and trainloads of fruit 
now being shipped east of
Missouri river. The peach and pear 
crops are unusually large and of ex 
tra good quality. Prunes are ripen
ing and evaporating has cominenced. 
Figs are ripe in Curry and Jackson 
counties, and the trees have on them 
heavy crops. Grapes are making 
good growth and a heavy crop will 
be secured.

>

Native to Taxpayers.
Solive is hereby given that the Board of 

Eijuaii.-ation of taxe- of Yanilnll County. Slate 
of Uregou, will attend at the office of the County 
Clerk rf raid county, on Mouday September IStb 
V. X) i«T and »ill continue their sitting from 
day to da> during business hour- up to and in 
ciiMlin. rtuida, September lsth IsS , and 
publuTy exawMe the »Meaamenl roll oi said 
county and corrw l all error in valuation, 
description, or lUslitU* pl lands lota, or other 
property, all pot-uus iutrrestvd ate hereby 
cotitled to aput "
shawcauae.lt any they hate, »py said roll 
should not be corrected and appiwtd

I »Hied this JOIh, das of Vuglisl. A D ¿«97 
I f I W - |

A anuorot Yamhill County, Slalr m Oregon
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The farmers of the country have 
been the first ♦«> feel the improved 
conditions of business. The pin
ducts which they have had for sale 
have steadily risen in value all along 
the line, and the increased volume of 
money bus come directly into tlieir 
pockets. ‘'Bradstreet's, in speak
ing of the present condition of the 
American farmer, says : "The Amer
ican agriculturist has had no such 
opportunity to reap so large a share 
of the rewards of labor for years as 
is now promised him

It is always gratifying to receive test! 
monials for Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and «hen the 
endorsement is from a physician it is» 
especially bo. “There is no more satis
factory or effective remedy than Cham 
berlain’e Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy," write« Dr. R. E. Robey, phy
sician and pharmacist, of Olney, Mo.; 
and as he has used the Remedy in his 
own family and sold it in his drug store 
for six years, he should certainly know. 
For sale bv S. Iloworth A Co.

Senator McBride reached i’ortland 
Saturday, as also did ex-Senator 
Mitchell. The extreme hot weather 
or the fact that it was Sunday had 
no deterrent effect on the swftrin of 
men flocking to see and have a word 
with Senator McBride. The ther
mometer in the 90’s and the pealing 
of church bells "cut no ice’’ with 
them. Most of the callers were ap 
plicants for office, .and those who 
were not after a place for themselves 
were on hand to put in a good word 
for some friend who is., Senator Mc
Bride made his first appearance 
about Iu a. m. in the corridor .of. the 
hotel and found that.even that early, 
he was in demand. lYt'ter passing 
411 hour in the hotel corridor, he re- 

, turned to his apartments and the el
evator messenger from that time on 
was kept busy carrying cards to the 
senator’s rooms. No sooner hail one 
departed than there was another to 
take his place, and so it continued 
all day long. Sunday Senator 
AjeBride’s busy day.

-----r- .♦♦* -r----
Eugenef^unrd imprisonment

of men in the OregQQ peniten
tiary without employ went is in
human and uncalled for. 
ployment that would 
with free labor should I 
Some states use their 
making roads. The better class of 
the unfortunate in the Oregon prison

Seine ein- 
not rompete 
be provided, 
convicts in

Beware
9th

Of Mercury!
Mr Henry Roth, of 1848 South 

Street, St. Louis, was given the usual 
mercurial treatment for contagious
blood poison. He was twice pronounc
ed cured, but the disease returned each 
time, he was seized with rheumatic 
pains, and red lumps

!
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE 
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD ‘'CASTORIA,” AND 
“PITCHER'S CASTORIA,” AS OUR TRADE MARK.
DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts, 
the originator of “PITCHER’S CASTORIA.’ the sanut 
has borne and does now On ever^

bear the facsimile signature of wrapper.
This is the oiiyinal “PITCHER’S CASTORIA,’ which has been 
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is 
the kind you have always bought on ^ie
and has the signature ôf wrap
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is 
President. /> J

March 8, 1897.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting 
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you 
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in
gredients of which even he does not know.

The Kind You Have Always Bought”
BEARS THE FAC-SlMILE SIGNATURE OF

f

The Kind That Never Failed You.
Irtt GCNTAUN company, tt MUHRAV «TRCCT, NCW YORK CITY.

THE

Are gaining favor rapidly. ~
Business meh and iruvel- LJpa I I 
lers carry them in vest III
pockets, indie* carry them * ■ ■ ■
in purses, housekeeper* keep them iu mediclu« 
closets, friend* recommend them to friends. He.

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your ideas; they may bring you wealth 
Write JOHN WKDDERBURN Jt CO.. Patent Attor
ney». Washington, D. C., for their gi.bUi prtee offer 
and list ot two hundred inventions wanted.

tyj M. LARSEN,

Proprietor of the

Larsen House
RATES gl To $2 PER DAY

Tne house 1« new and first-class. Stage offices 
and free «ample rooms in connection.

Tillarnoojk, - - Oregon.

I

LOCAL PIHECTORY

Baptirt -Be. viceaSunday 11 a.
7:30 p. in ; Sunday school 9 50 a. in.: tlie 
young peonie s society 6:15 p iu 
meeting Thursday 7 30 p. m.

I

in. and

. Prayer
meeting Thursday 7 SO p. tn. Covenant 
meeting first Thursday e\eiiing before the 
tirstSunday of each month.

R W. King, Pastor

MxfHouidT Ertscon i,—Services every 
Sabbutii 11 IX) a. in. and 7 30 p. ni. Sunday 
rchool 9 30 a m. Prayer meeting 7 00 p 
tn. Thursday. D T Si MMFaviiiE, Pastor.

Ccmb. Pkcsbytkrian - Servicesevery Sab
bath 11.00a tn and " 30 _p. in. Sunday 
school 9 30 a. in. Y. P (.’. E . Sunday 0 30 
p. in. Prayer meeting Thursday, 7 :30 p. ill.

E E. Thompson Pastor.

I

FOk

EVERY member of 
EVERY family on 
EVERY farm, in 
EVERY village, in 
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood, 
FOR True Womanhood.

IT GIVES a)l important pevvs of the Nation, 
it ’
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT

GIVES all important news of the World. 
GIVES the most reliable market repott$. 
GIVES brilliant and jtistri|utiye««_di1 oriajij. 
GIVES fascinating short stories,
GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department. 
GIVES scientific and mechanical information. 
GIVES illustrated fashion articles.
GIVES humorous illustrations.

IT GIVES entertainment to young and old.
IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Reporter and N. V. Weekly Tribune 
1 YEAR for $1.25.

CASH IN ADVANCE. Address a 11 orders to

THE REPORTER.
Write your name and addies« on a poqnl «‘»rd. «uni it to<leu. W. Best. Tribnne Office New* 

York Chy. and a sample copy of The Ne»v York Weekly Tribune will he mailed to you. ’ •
IU

EAST AND ¿SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

son pm IB?
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily

LEAVE. ARRIVE
Portland ......... 6 |»PM | San Francisco . 7 tó A M
San Francisco - uu P M I Poitiand............ StSu A »I

TO THE

Abovg trains stop at all stations between Port
land and Salem. Turner. Marion. Jefferson 
Albans rangent, J.- Id HllMryj ifirrisbuig 
Junction City Eugene, Cotiasre Grove, Drain. 
Oakland and all stations from Roseburg to A«b 
land Inclusive.

Roseburg iHail Dally»
LEAVE ARRIVE

Portland 8:30 A M | Roseburg 5.20 P M 
Roseburg. .. 7 33 A M i Portland 4.30 PM

PINING CARS ON ORDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN * BUFFET 

SLEEPERS

SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Tiains.

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND aND CORVALLIS

.Mail Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)

GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
GREAT

NORTHERN RÏ

Serve es in the > iiristian r-hurt h Preach 
ingevery Lord's day at 11 a m. and 7:30 
p m Voumr people's meeting at 0 30 p 
m. Sunday School at 9 45 a. in. Prayer 
meeting Thursday. 7 30p m.

F. A. Powell, Pastor.

and sores cov
ered his body. 
"I was in a hor
rible fix” he 
says, “and the 
more treat
ment I receiv
ed. the worse I 
seemed to get. 
A New York 
specialist said 
he could cure 
me. but his 
treatment did 
tne no good 

stiff and full of 
was useless so 
to do even the 

‘ . This was my condition 
when I began to take S S' S., and a 
tew bottles convinced me that I was 
being benefitted. I continued the 
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured 
me sound apd well. My system was 
under the effects of mercurv, and I 
would soon have been a complete 
wreck but for B. S. S ” ' '

8. 3. 8.. ti/uaiiinttej purely cetyefaNe) 
is the only cur« 
for real blood dis
eases.
curial 
of the 
P ays 
lit rm than good. Beware of mercury'

Hooke on the disease and its treat
ment mailed free to any address by 

i Swift Spei itic Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Ct

Sr JiMCS Ernn-opii. I ni rcr— l..ay Ser 
vice- every Bumtuy at H o'clock n iu.

Sr. James Catholic— First st., 
G and H 
pets 7 30.

OREGON 
SHORT LNE

W. C. 
dav at 3 p 
block

Ku* Mut»

_ _ _ . between 
Sunday school 2 30 p iu. \ es- 
Services once a month.

T Br.iopx Pastor

T. I1 Meets on every Fii- 
in. in reading room, Union 
Anns B Hxxi.gasoN Pres.

y
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w hate ver.
pains, my left arm 
that I was unable an pu-uuf iwurir^u u arr iiervu» . . . A .

appear at caul Hm* an»l place ana lightest work.

LEGAL BLANKS
1 Le ¿»ilo.» ing g- nwal formiate alu ays in Hock

„I ill I . 9. . It.
UarrariD l»eedx
Gali chini Deed«
Bond hw Deed
Farm Leew
\otea and F.eceiH«

« rvp Moi (gagea
Akknou ledtemeur<t,
.hutices Blank*
tte carry a lane vk*k ui stationery and are 

prepared to du Job prinliug even* «**t in the 
oa&l *<yle ul the an and al low lipidi

K« al batate Mortgage 
«battei Mortgage 
Satluíterth« oi Niort 
Trailer of Mortgage 
Bill of Sale
Older books. 
Abstract*

nier- 
treatment 
devora al- 
does more

I

SECRET ORDERS
Ksowim Chavtsk No, 12. O K. S -Meets at 

Ma«wue ball th» 2.1 an.l sth Mon.iay . tailing 
in.a. n n.’.iilh, V Kiting nwuibvr» cor.tlaHv m- 
vite.t MYRTA AFPtRSxN W M

R I . CONNER. Sv.-
A <• i VV 1'hatUy Lodgv No. 7 mevU ftrsl and 

third Fii.iays <.l vH.-h luonth. 7 :'u p. in Lodge 
r.H.iii in I'nion 14wk.

E t SI'THEKLAND M W
J l> BAKER. Recorder 10
Yamhill Lodge So. Id D. of U meets in I nu.n 

hall ■«. on.i ana iburth Friday evening, of each 
month

C VST vs Post No »— Meets the second and fourth 
Aatni3a> ol each month in I nion ball at 10 30 
a, ru on e. ou.1 Saturday and at 10 .s> a ui on 
ill. -a', lav. Ail members of Ure order are 
:nrdia I, invited t« atlend our luvettnp

E F. M< .iilXw r'otumanJer.
B F «’i i aixs Adjl.
Evvia. AsSAMBiv No IS. tsiTto AATiaAN»—I 

Meet Oro ind third Morula, nights of verb month-' 
at 7 301 m in i'nion btoi k

WO. HENDERSON. M. A 1 
J W. BONIS’, See. 62 I

Direct connection at San Eraix iscQ with.Occi
dental and Oriental and Pacific Mail steamship 
line* for JAFAN AND CHINA Sailing dates on 
application

Rate? and ticket« to Eastern points and Europe 
Abo JAPAN, CHINA HONOI LLC and AC* 
TRAL1A cau be obtained from G. A. Wilcox, 
Ticket Areut McMinnville

C H MARKHAM,

7 4) A M i Dr Portland Ar 1 5 0PM
l« l ■ A it i I.V McMinnville Lv I 3.» i. P M
1215 P M 1 Ar Corvallis tri l .Of» P M

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
crains of Or < 'entrai A Eastern Ry

Expresa Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)
i ;« P M 1 Lv Portiaml Ar I 8 25 A .Vi
7:23 P M , Lv Si. Joseph u .’.53 A M
7 » )' Ml Ar Me Minn ville Lv| 5 51 A M

' Gen freight and Passenger Agent
R KDETTLEb Manager I

TOniA

VIA

Spokane 
Minneapolis Denver

St. Paul Ome|iq
«Atiu ANO. .

Chicago KansasCUy
LOW Kails 10 ALL 

EASTERN CITIES

VIA

Salt Lake

OCEAN STLAMERS
Leave Portland Every B Dayi

• • FOR • •

SAN + FRANCISCO
F->r Alii intimation call on O. RAN. 

HHlIDIA A HIIODF.S, Agents,
Or Address- MeMinuvlUe. Or,

W. H Hf RI.Bl HT,
* •' *' <ièh. çaM. Art,

POHTj.AND, Olt,
A L. MOHLER,

Vice-Présidant»

shawcauae.lt

